available | 11:00am – 2:00pm

TO SHARE
CHARRED EDAMAME | 10

HOUSE MADE POTATO CHIPS | 11

togarashi, lime, sea salt

caramelized onion dip

TOASTED PINE NUT &
CITRUS HUMMUS V | 14

KOREAN BBQ QUESADILLA | 16

vegetables, cumin spiced naan bread

TORTILLA CHIPS | 12

sriracha sour cream

OLD BAY POACHED SHRIMP | 19
cucumber, lemon,
cocktail sauce

fire roasted salsa, guacamole

POOL FAVORITES

HJ COBB SALAD | 21
roasted chicken, crisp bacon, tomato, corn,
avocado, pumpkin seeds, cheddar cheese,
buttermilk basil dressing

KALE & ROMAINE CAESAR | 16

crispy bacon, caper berries,
grilled croutons, parmesan crisps

FARMER’S MARKET SALAD | 18

giardiniera vegetables, soppressata, kalamata
olives, manchego cheese, red wine vinaigrette

*AHI TUNA WRAP | 19

avocado sticky rice, pickled daikon, jalapeno,
local greens, ginger hijiki sauce

TURKEY BURGER | 17

pepper jack cheese, red onion, pickle,
tahini aioli, market greens, pretzel bun
*BLACK TRUFFLE JADE BURGER | 24
charbroiled angus beef,
caramelized onion, maple bacon, fried egg,
tilamook cheddar, american cheese, garlic mayo,
pretzel bun

SHRIMP PO’ BOY | 21
shredded lettuce, heirloom tomatoes, pickles,
cajun remoulade
EL CUBANO | 16

smoked pork shoulder, prosciutto, swiss cheese,
pickles, mustard

SPA BENTO BOX
healthy twist on traditional japanese bento boxes using the freshest seasonal local organic farmed
ingredients. each bento box is served with brown rice, steamed vegetables and pickled cucumber salad.
*MISO SALMON| 26

BBQ TOFU | 18 ROASTED CHICKEN | 21 GRILLED SHRIMP | 24

DESSERTS
chocolate chip cookies | 6

GF | gluten free

assorted gelato & sorbet | 6

V | vegetarian

*meat, fish & eggs cooked to order; items are served raw or undercooked, or contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients.
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

